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There seems to • be an epidemic of tree

speech flghtu on the part of the. workers, due

to the activity of the police In denying the

workers the privilege of airing their views.

In at least throe places have the workers

had trouble with the mercenaries during the

past week. In Seattle, Wcnatchee and lit

Fresno, Cal., 1. W. W. men have been Jailed

und otherwise mistreated fof exercising the

"right" of free speech.

The workers ant quietly drifting Into these

centers of persecution, going to worki and

waiting until the opportunity present Itself for

direct action, either In the way of a general

strike or a direct fight for free speech.

In Seattle the city authorities veiled their

Intentions under the duties of the street clean

Ing department, instructing the drivers of the

city watering carts to sprinkle the streets at

the point and tlmjc of the 1. W. W. street

spanking.

The result was <hat the speaker called on

the crowd to say If they or the watoilng cart

would move, and the crowd unanimously

a«r I to move the cart. The horses' heads

were seized nnd turned aside, and a small

melee followed, during whlrh Fellow Workers

Frank Jakel,
* George Adklns, John Gibbons

and .1 McKelney were pinched and thrown

Into the lock-up.

In Fresno the <|nlef of police has revoked -

all street-speaking 'permits and declares that f t0 preserve their rights of publicity by. any

anyone speaking Irj the street or refusing to
|
measures that are the most effective. Once the

accept work when Offered will be Jailed. Truly power of publicity Is surrendered we are In a

a return to the feudal system. bad way. True, we can always work secretly,

Telegrams and letters received from Fresno as the rebels of Russia arc compelled to, but

as follows: jtbat Is a thing to bo avoided If possible.

Fresno, Cal mirks something lost to be forced

Kdltor Industrial Worker, 8pokane, Wash : gub rosa.

Permit revoked. Mexican agitator arrested. Every time we fall to rebel against Impost-

Prepare for fight. Await/ notice. Itions, we are training ourselves to give way.

F. H. L1TTLK.
j Kvery occasion on which we resent attempt-

Fresno, Cal., May 21', inn. | cj indignities, we are training and nourishing

Kdltor Industrial Worker: A few Himk to « f| Khtlng spirit which will stand us In good

let you know what U doing In this pv.i of the Mtcad In the future.

country. Local No. 66 Is doing some good t '

work. We have got the mnster class up In
J THE STRIKE IN SPOKANE

arms. The chief of police has declared him-; ^ of (ho rookg wnlu,ni and walt .

self an autocrat nnd has, as Is customary. ««rt!
ro8se8 ,g dragKing out Its weary length with

Six Months, 50c Whole Number 63

THE LOWEST OF THE LOW
President Elliot's "Hero"—A Traitor to His

it

work GETTING BOLD

""////////W

The man catchers of . Spokane are In need

of a little 1. W. W. treatment. Made bold by

the support of the police, the puppets of the

owners of the sharks, Carr & Hill of 318 North

Stevens street, notorious labor-sklnners, have

become so raw in their dirty practice that The

aside the Constitution and revoked our Prrm,t :

i||innn ret, u it a to date. Only a baker's dozen 'Worker is compelled to expose them,

to speak on the street. Two of our member*
; of thftt WR ,kvd out aro tabbing, and The* other day four men were shipped out

have been arrested, charged with vagrancy.
|

not one waitress has betrayed her fellow by these buyers and sellers of humans and on

workers ! arriving at the supposed destination found that

The Employers' Association Is disseminating |

there was no work. Had to pay board and *[*
.

p
.

rc8ent<
:

d
:

lying reports of the strike being broken and ,1175 return fare to the city. Boss on the Job

at the same time the strikers are 'more than;«ald he *ad no

laborers. The men returned to the employ

One of !".n wns working at the \l\rv The

other, who was a Mexican agitator nnd was

doing good work r»»r the l,ocnl, ha<J been sick

for some ilipe. !!•• w:» be tried nex» Wcdni s-

day. Fellow Work. r Shane went up today for
h fu j

trial, but the Judge refused to try him. The
j

niH(ft ,|rant owm .r„ have about perfected jment office and demanded their fee, which the

Class.

LECTURES OF EMMA GOLDMAN.
Emma Goldman, the gifted expounder of

anarchy, has been In Spokane this week lec-

turing on subjects related to the doctrine of

freedom.

She declares that the theory of industrial or-

ganization Is correct at the present time, but

that the tendency of the members is to make
a religion of their organization and neglect

all other factors for the economic, the problem

of bread and butter.

She claims that the drama Is the most ef-

fectual disseminator of revolutionary ideas,

and deplores the fact that the American work-

ing man does not, like his European fellow

workers, take a strong interest In tho dramatic

and literary world of today. According to Miss

Goldman, the European worker is much better

versed In the current Ideas, and intellectual

conceptions than the American. Across the

pond they rend Ibsen, Hnuptmann, Sudermann,

Shaw, etc., and attend the theaters where their

Miss Goldman claims that no revolution will

order with the sharks "for >e "brought about" by the majority, but that

'the very few who dare to defy custom and will

die rather than submit to a hateful subjugation

chief of police has notified us that to tal';^
con8olidatlon of the various associations of jolly shark refused to give. On appealing to will be the ones who will have a marked effect , B° to n~

against the business Interests Is treason. He'
(hR nort |, wt.„t and expect to line up every | the police they were told that the clerk was

hays that the big corj»oralions are the govern- <

ft88WclftUon , n tho ncar future, 'in the face of out and that hc.had all the money. Just then

ment, nnd that we must obey their dictations.
|^ ,rf||| industrial' organization of the a- bunch of slaves came In and purchased a

And that If a man doesn't take any Job that
th<j neco8B , ty for an »„dustrial organlza-

Is offered him, regardless of wages or ™n ,,, *

t|on on thc paft of the worker* become more
tlons. he will vag him. It makes no differ-

' pparcnt cvcry day , industrial organization

ence whether he has money or not
on thc part of tho bosses cannot be success-

chance to labor, paying good American dollars

for the Jobs. The cop asked the shark why he

coufd not return the fees to the others, and

was told that the last men might come back

and demand their fees and he must keep a

reserve on hand. Thc snaky animals are laugh-
lint we will build up i goo.f Local here

'ful'y met by trade separations.

XT summer. The Russians, Mexicans, Japanese
j
^ arc ,.8t ,n wa|tln(^ roP thc |r in.

and Chinese are coming In, so you can ,nok
!

tcrnatlonal to act," which means they are Ing in their sleeves and well they may, with

for something to happen here this fall. 1

scabbing—yes deliberately scabbing on their !
Ignorant ynps walking In every day and plank

Will go ahead and organize, and this 'a" :

fe„oW worker̂ May they get! wise In time.
tU~'" U~A A ** "* "

nfter the harvest Is over, and we can get the

men to make the fight, we will take the streets

in spite of the police. This Is a fine winter

climate and will be a fine place for the rebels

to come. And I don't thing It will be as hard

to maks-this place surrender as It was In Spo

kane. Then we will try and control the light

and power, so If we can leave the city In

darkness we will have a clnch on them We
will hold a mass meeting lh the court bouse

park next Sunday If the county officials don't

stop us.

If there are any Fellow Workers In this

part of thc country who want to do some good

work for tho I. W. W„ stop at Fresno and get

a Job. We need some good Job agitators.

Wnges are not the best, but a fellow enn

make enough to exist. A few of us went to

work for the S. P. R. R. and started the silent

strike. We made them double their forces,

nut thc most of the agitators got fired ard

we are looking for another master. Rut we
that have been on the soap box are having a

. hard time to locate one. Wo want to tie up

the vineyards and packing houses) this fall. 8o
all of you hobo agitators head this way and

get ready to come to Fresno this rail and help

us whip the city of Fresno. Yours for the

I. W. W. F. H. LITTLE.
In Wenatchee the* chicken-hearted cock-

roaches are quaking with fear of a large force'

of rebels swooping down and capturing the

town. They allowed Fellow Worker Roe to

walk away frdm the Jail Saturday and are only

holdIns Fellow Worker Foster to "save their

face.f

All worker* should hold themselves ready

STRIKEBREAKERS HERE ARE GIVEN
POLICE STARS.

In thc neighborhood of 25 strikebreakers

working In the restaurants about the city,

which are holding out against the demands for

the six-day week, arc declared to have been

sworn In as special police officers at the In-

stance of their employers, under the pretext

that there Is Imminent danger of trouble b©

tween them and thc strikers. Members of the

striking forces ridicule this actio", declaring

there Is no occasion for cuch precaution, as

they are not Inclined to start anything.

Nonunion waiters arriving here from 8eat

tic and Portland are authority for the state-

ment that they were sent here by men claim-

ing to be agents of the Spokane Hotel and

Restaurant Keeprs' Protective Association, un-

der the false Impression that an open shop

has been declared here in Spokan. Many of

them have refused to go to work here on learn-

ing that the representations wref without

foundation, and that the cooks and waiters*

unions will not stand for an open shop.—Spo-

kane Preea.

Ing down their hard-earned cash to a greasy

employment shark for a Job that does not exist.

Another case came to notice of a cook who
bought a Job on a fruit farm. He. as in the

other cases, found thc Job filled, and on de-

manding the return of his money found him-

self up against it. The men say they will go

to the Mare. We wish them luck, hut

A little direct action is needed to tame the

voracious appetite of the sharks.

A NEW FELLOW WORKER.
The long-heralded arrival has taken Its place

In the events of history. A little son was born

to Elizabeth Gurlejr Flynn, who* la In private

life Mra. J. A. Jones. Both the mother and

the youngest recruit of tho I. W. W. are doing

welL Late reports have It that the youngster

has been proposed for membership. Be will

undoubtedly make good.

LOGGERS AND SAW MILL WORKERS,
ATTENTION I

The loggers and mill workers on the coast

are ready to organize Into ONE DIG UNION—
the I. W. W.
Fred Heslewood, organizer for the I. W. W.,

has gone to Seattle, where he will commence
active and systematic work toward organizing

the workers in logging camps and saw mills.

As many as twenty-five dates have been al-

ready made for him. All those who want to

make arrangements for more meetings should

address Earl Osborn, Secretary of Loggers'

Union No. 434, Box 1443, Seattle/Wash. Get

busy and write to him for further Information.

Fred Heslewood is also "sub" rustler for The
Industrial Worker. Any assistance that you
might give him is duly appreciated In advance.

Lend him a hand toward organizing your-

selves* Avantel

TRUE TO OUR MOTTO.
The Industrial qforker cuts the advertise-

ments of all restaurants who up to date, bave

refused to grant the demands of tbe atrlklng

A. F, or L. cooks, waiters and kitchen belp.

BE

JOIN THE UNION
Your fellow workers are out on strike.

And you?

You work I

We strikers and our friends call you "strike-

breaker," traitor and a few choice names. Those

seeming insults arouse your temper and make
you mad, and under the protection of the

police you continue to work—«c«b It upon

your fellow workers.

Your boss encourages you to remain loyal

to him. Those who tried to persuade you to

quit work and join the strikers, and who upon

your refusal, called you a few more well de-

served names, are as a result thereof hauled

into court. An all-wise (?) cadi avenges you

by sending the offenders ( ?) to JalL, The scab

must be protected, of course!

You re told that you are not an unscrupu-

lous wretch—a "strike breaker"—but a man of

principle, ' a man who Insists upon his right

to work (In your Instance It means to scab)

whenever and wherever he pleases. In the

eyes of your boss and his "high brow" defend-

ers you aro even a hero—chances aro that you

may becomo proud of this title
—"Hero," a man

(?) willing to slave without protest, and help

the boss to break up the union.

You Insist upon your so-called inalienable

right (whatever that means) as an American
citizen to do as you d please. You imitate

your boss in his denunciation of arbitrary

unionism. You look down upon us strikers

as being your enemies, bent upon your ruin,

while you look up to your boss as a saintly

benefactor. (Doesn't he pay you good wage*
during thc strike!)

In your own mind your actions seem to bo

common scnBC and Just. Perhaps!

You blind one, open your eyes! We want
to help you to sec the error of your ways. Not
by calling you names, but by reasoning with

you. Wo want to win you to our cause, which
Is also yours; make you see and understand

that you are acting against your own material

Interests as a worker.

You are betraying your fellow workers for a
few lousy shekels. Your boss pats y ju on the

back today, only to throw you out on the

streets as soon as the strike is over.

In reality you are a traitor and an enemy t6

yourself, despised by your fellow workers, as
well as by your boss.

Low wages mean degradation for the peo-

ple; for we, the workers, are the "people."

We strikers are struggling for better con-

ditions, for more of the goods we are produc-

ing. We have been told by thc boss: If you
are not satisfied with the going (down) wages,

I can find plenty of fellows who
upon thc future of the race.

Dr. Hen Keltman, the "King of the Tramps,"

Is very hopeful of thc future, and though he

realizes the dense Ignorance of the many, pins

Ills faith to those that are strong enough to

'will to live" in spite of all obstacles.

Dr. Reltman recently spent a week with an-
(

Hher "hobo royal," namely, Jack Ixmdon, at

tils home in Glen Ellen, Cal.

LOGGERS, TAKE NOTICE.
Loggers before buying Jobs should call at

loggers' Hall, room 3, 218 Second avenue

south, Seattle, Wash., as we bave orders for

different kinds of Jobs in the woods every day.

Men should see if we have anything In their

line before buying Jobs, as this is one 'way of

doing away with the shark.

EARL OSBORNE, Sec. L. U. 432.

would be only too glad to work cheaper than
you.

Are you one of those? We have decided to

fight the boss. Are you with us or against us?
Have you no feeling of solidarity?

We assume that you are a man capable of
thinking. The competition among the work-
ers for jobs must cease. That's the mission of
a union. Will you join us?

The boss is determined to keep us under the
yoke. It would re impossible for him to do so
if al^ workers would remain loyal to the union.

It would be impossible Pmi you, strike-

breaker, make your appearance You stab us
in the back by scabbing; you threaten to m.m*
null and void the heroic efforts of yCur fellow
workers.

Are you now able to understand, compre-
hend and perceive the Irresponsible position

you are taking?

You, blind one, open your eyes I You assist

consciously or unconsciously the boss In main-
taining this system of slavery.

You put an obstacle In the way of your shop
mates, partners in thc camp and harvest field,

who are fighting for better conditions and
more of the goods, for themselves as well as
for you.

A victory for us strikers would mean also

a material gain for you. Savec?
Consider the above lines and join our ranks,

or become a Judas. Your own children (If you
have any) will curse you In days to come for

trying to emulate Judas, the traitor. Become a
member of the union. Be a man, and not a
willing, slavish, Missoury Yap, who licks the
hands that smites you on both cheeks; who
skins you alive, who throws you on the scrap
pile when there Is no more producing Juice

to be squeezed out of your hide; who graciously

(?) consents to have you buried in the potter's

field after you have contributed your life blood
in helping to produce the wealth of the world.

Join the strikers. Join the rebels. Join the

An honest politician, a disinterested, office union. What Is your answer? What is your

seeker and a "good" omployer are all mytholo- <*P*y to this appeal for solidarity? Answer!

ileal characters. All bosses look alike
1

to us. Let's hope that your reply will be to quit—— acabblng, and make for the union hall aa fast

We're modest—we only want the earth. ** Jour lege will carry you. Do it now!

NOTICE TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
When writing reports to The Worker be

sure to have ALL the facts CORRECT in

every detail. Give only such facts that will

bear investigation.

The Industrial Worker wants to build up a
reputation for printing only the (ruth.

We want "I read It In Tho Worker" to stand

for "It's so, It Is thc truth." Nothing more
and nothing less.

The workers do hot want Industrial! peace

under this system; they want wages. Peace can

be had only by giving up character, dropping
all ideas of unionism and by submlt|lng to

whatever conditions the masters may |see fit

to Impose upon us. Peace at this prlcej Is too

dear. "Why cry Pence, Peace, when tnere In

no Peace." The class war Is on. It Is 'a fight

to the finish. The fight must go on until tho

workers organize as a class to take possession

of the earth and machinery of production and

abolish the wage system.
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others in this means of making money DURING VACA-
TIONS."
From the Herald: "Eastern and western universities, nor-

mal schools and higher institutions of learning arc to be ap-
plied to to furnish some of the quota.

|

# • • By means of
advertisements and other printed matter it is to be pointed
out to the unemployed • • • bow it is possible to spend a
pleasant and profitable summer in the Valley of the Yakima.
(They neglect to mention to whom the summer is to be 'pleas-
ant and profitable.')

i
The question of labor is a mighty serious

one. (So it is—to the laborer.) This lack of labor is mjt a
new thing. • • • i Later when the fruit matures the situa-
tion will be worse, as the loss will be more imminent."
A letter from a Fellow Worker ON THE JOB gives the lie

to this mass of deception. "Plenty of men here standing
around the employment offices at all times. But they want
men to work for next to nothing, and as the government wbrk
in the mountains pays what men they employ much larger
wagon for eight hours, the peasant proprietors aro up against
it. If the ranchers don't come up with half way decent wages
they may suffer. Last year they depended on cheap rates,
land openings and the Seattle fair to suply plenty of broke
and down-and-out laborers."
Stay away from North Yakima, harvesters, or if you do find

yourself in that vicinity, i*cklc the government job or OR-
GANIZE your fellow slaves in the fruit harvest and make the
boss come through.

THE FLOATER

T

One of the inspiring sights of modern "civilization" is [the
sight of a bunch of slaves who have just bought themselves a
job, and with their happy home on their backs like a snail, aro
meandering down the street on tho way to their master. It
makes one swell with pride to think that ho is a member of the
same race as the proud possessor of a bundle of fblaukets i[nd

magic job, who trail down the street like a ljerd of cattle

-jVnd they jsct

Ih

who have just been sold to a slaughter house,
like cattle.e. Notice the aimless way in which they drift aling

,
though they follow the herder while the cattle With

I hoofs compel the herder to follow thorn. One fan
»ar tliem "moo" as thev slowlv d

When a large strike of long duration occurs
In the east the more rebelioua of the unmarried
men go west The married men are tied by
wife, children and property to their particular
location and must stay, win or lose. These
young and unmarried men have within them
the spirit of unionism rather than the desire
for the craft form of organization. They go
woat working on the great railway lines that
aro still forging their way through the moun-
tains. Their work done, new labors are sought
and are found in the planting, harvesting and
other seasonable occupations. The northwest
is penetrated, and the workers become lumber
Jacks, river hogs, etc., as well as agricultural
workers of various kinds. These men are the
casual, the migratory workers, in other words,
the floaters. These are the real proletarians.
Of them it can truly bo said, "you have nothing
to lose but your chains." They are the unskilled
propertyless workers. Their blanket, a lousy
bunk house or a strawstack shelter is their
homo Their work shows thorn tho direct re-

lation between causo and effect nnd this de-
stroys their belief in God. They are Irreligious.

Their words and ethics are not those of the
ruling class. Tho one, last tie that binds other
workers to society is lacking; there are no
family ties. Kvcn tho post office is as nothing
to them for they rarely muko use of it. Yet
among these men aro found men with Intellect,

. . , , . , i ,

ns t»<\v slowly drag themselves to
Application made for entry as Second-Class matter at the (the tram, where they bovinely allow themselves ti be crowded

l*ostofficc at Spokane, Wash., under the act of March 3, 1879. into a stuffy smoking car to sleep on half a scat! or stand upi
rare

' Revo,ut,onary literature finds its way
- until they arrive at the place of slavery. 'Into their midst and is eagerly received. A

I
One would almost think that the real cattle who are being !

hatrcd for tho Dr,cst' tbe soldier, the policeman
led to the slaughtering pens are the more luckyf of the tio i

and other forms of author,ty ,s ever present.

Will the workers ever get wise to the fact that they need lot 1

™8 U the C,M* that the ma8te
f"

fear
- Tbey

1 ~ * *— i — -• t .
"

- -
1 can not be hired to do the masters' dirty work.

care to meet, but he was a fakir; remember
the way he had of building a machine? You
see, he let the apostles in on the deal; used
to heave the bull into them until they lined up
solid. Of course, Judas threw up his entrials
but who knows, perhaps his own bunch were
trying to double cross him. What queered
Jesus with me was that awelled-up, chesty
atmosphere. Next to Ood, he was IT with a
United Mine Workers contract on all knowl-
edge previous and subsequent
That stall about bis being a carpenter was

all right, but did he ever work at it? Of course,
he showed up the other fakirs, fought tho
crooks and damned ihe boss, but when he found
himself up against it he made a virtue of
nocesslty by playing to the galleries with his
1crown of thorns between two thieves" stunt.

I am thero with the Missouri expression
when it comes to, sky-scraper missions; looks
to me like they are all earth, earthy. Sure!
you have to give it to him; he made good.
Why? Because his dope paid. Say, it must
have been a caution how the nifty ones lined
up when they saw that It was ready money.
And the' way they organized their forces;
raado themselves priests, etc. It MUST have
been good. The heathen was their oyster;
well, why not?

Certainly, they grew careless; their work
got to be awful coarso. That's what comes
of getting heavy. Luther got sore Just tho
samo as Judas but ho was too wise to bo a
traitor. Ho threw It into the devil and started

church of his own and he made it stick.
He had the dopo on tho Romans and proceeded
to show them up. All will admit that this
was a good thing, at any rate, It revived in-

terest in religion and made moro Jobs for sky-

It seems that Mayor Seidel of Milwaukee, where "Sowcim-
;

buy a job from a trader in human life and energy] that if thev
ism" is in effect, is going outside of his party to fill the offices organize nnd become intelligent and possessed of a fighting
that are at his disposal. 1W old politicians! spirit, they can own their own jobs and tell the employment

The ultimate problem on the part of pure science is, "What
is worth doing?*'. The ultimate practical problem is, "How
may the thiug Worth doing be done?"—Albion \V. Small.

hog to go to hell T

J

n „\
A y*wn!ng gulf separates them from the slum

*
;

proletariat of the great cities. Though they
jcome to tho cities with a "roll," and many
spend their entire earnings on a protracted
•spree, yet they ship out again as soon as they

t» ii ,
•

, w BE PATIENT
,

are sober. They are not of the type of the city
I He Industrial Worker lias not got well settled into its new>aloon bum and nothing win sooner cause a

You, I'm talking to—YOU. Do you know of a man on your ™ v»ronnicnt as yet. and we are a little behind on the corrc- flRht than to apply to them the epithet "home
job that might be persuaded to subscribe to The Worker? This

sP«»ndc»ce, acknowledgement of money received, etc. \Vg guard." It Is this class of laborers, ever in-

j».r...v depends solely on the subs and support generally of the
,rust

«.
howver, that the next week or so will see us on a solid creasing in numbers with the Introduction of

w«-'-u;:. a'.Ktiff. So it's IV TO YOU, WOKKKKS! working basis, ami ask the locals and members to overlook the bonznza methods In agriculture, that is not In-
present delay and rush bundle orders nnd subs as well as news tellable to the eastern philosopher or the

How long, O Fate! How long will the workers continue to *° ,,,c Pn P<-' r «
nn< * otherwise assist as much as possible. As pseudo-economist. It Is to this class, turned

mistake the shadow for the substance? When will they learn ''f
fort> remarket!, this is YOUK paper, and no amount of effort down by the A. F. of L., that the I. fy. W. must

oi our part will make it a success without YOUR co-opcratio|n. turn for materiol to organize. Our style of
Get busy, workers, let's make OUR organ a hummer, unionism appeals to them. Our tactics are their

« tnetlcs. Low dues meet their needs and above

WE MUST NOT STAGNATE ftl1, th° 8V8tom of universal transfer cards

that a few pencil marks on a piece of paper, and called u eon
IraoA, is of no value and possesses no power for good nor evil!

We have not yet caught up with our correspondence and we
ask locals and fellow workers to underslnnd that, though re-

eeipts, etc.. may be lale, they will finally be attended to.
%
Also

overlook any errors that may he made, for things are not
smoothed out as yet.

Uonie, eome. you MAX ON TllK .101*! Oct busy and drop
a liiw to Tbe Industrial Worker acquainting us with the coii-

dit'mns under which you are working. That is what interests
the rest of I'be workers—that, and the spirit of solidarity and
rebellion displaced in YOUR neighborhood. YOU are hercbv
appointed STOMAL < OKRKSpoVDIONT for The Worker,
ru .MIS AldVIO!

Human nature is prone-nay, determined, to be in a rut. If LTlon"
^ ^ **" b"rH°r *^

they escape Iroin one rut it is only to fall into another, and
perhaps deeper, rut. And sooner or later most of us find mirem the bottom of some particular rut and then congratulate oiir- list "o
selves on being "liberal" and 4

'revolutionary M_
r
while we a}e ns R ,wallowing in the mire of self-sufficiency and narrow-minded-

ness.

We escape from u hide-bound religious conception to a so-

Worleers.

'

Walker C. Smith.

If the workers b:id the POWKR (and it can onhvbe acquired
by ORGANIZATION/ they would be able to KOROK the boss
to grant th.-ir demands. If they have not the power, is it rea-
sonable to think that pencil marks are so much respected by
our enemy that they will refrain from doing anything that is

to their advantage.
" I'OW ICR, POWKR. IT IS A KINGLY WORD."

It is not often that we can honestly congratulate the "Morn-
ing Liar" on its keen perception, but there are occasions when
it can sec through a stone wall if there is a hole in it

have discovered that the I, W. W. is "combining for higher
wages, shorter hours and to create general dissatisfaction."
"Them wicked I. W. W.ers!" The peasant-minded animals,
squirm with the menial effort of conceiving workingmen trv-i
ing to CRKATK DISSATISFACTION. WHY SHOULD TIIKV!
UK DISSATISUIKD? A few of them have a chance to slave,!
and the rest live in hopes of finding a master. What more do I

they want? Some day we will show them what we want—by <

taking it.
'

They have nothing in common with
their masters and their practical realization

of the class strode would put the parlor soela-

shame. To thin class the I. W. W. comes
revelation. It expresses tho Idea which

they have long felt and It Rives new life to
the hope nursed within their breasts. It is no

-lied libera, religion. From that we drift into '^nntiX^™^™ 7w aloneare sure that we have nothing further to know-while Spencer ZZn tZ lv « ™.n it uwm i T
has proved that the atheist theory is just as unthinkable as the

^ * l° ^ ™e ^ orM f°r th°

religious. And we pass from the old political party to the so-
called socialist parties, always -positive that at last we have
arrived. Lastly, wi; see the value of industrial organization—
and sit down mentally, ami perhaps physically, to nurse our
eoek-suredness. not stopping to think that there is no limit t|o

jMlvanecmen!. mid that I IK WHO DDKS NOT ADVANCK
MI ST RKTR-KAT. Nothing in nature is stationary. It js
backward or forward. We cannot lay back on what 'we have
learned. The world is advancing, and we must advance or be

I
left hopelessly on the rocks of ignorance and conservatism!.
Let us make no church of our organization. It is composed of

Thev
,n,,ivi,,,,a,s w h«» are* very human and have all the

"

."""'which human flesh is heir.

Let us criticize, let us change

even college bred and powerful speakers are not ;

p,,ot8
-
A^ that wa» necessary to draw a full

house was to pass out a hand bill like this:

REV. J. AUGUSTUS DINGER.
Will Speak on the Difference Between

Protestantism and Catholicism,
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock.

Rev. Dinger is one of the ablest platform
and soap-box orators In the Protestant church.

Don't fall to hear his masterly ex pone of tho
Roman priests and his brilliant criticism of
their antiquated form of organization..

Admission free. All welcome.
Well, it's all good, providing you don't take

it seriously, but did It ever strike you, Roland,
that you, the proletariat, unwashed, much-sung
and ALL-stung, aro IT? They have all had a
line ou.t for you but they haven't hooked you
for a cannery yet. Why? Because you aro
human; you are wise to most of the things
that you can't afford to do, and this wisdom
is your saving grace. Keep it Roland, never
part with it but raiso it as a beacon light along
the road.

After all, a mission is but a half baked
theory and theories are notoriously impractica-
ble; in choosing between the two it is tho
better Judgement that takes the "cash and
let's the credit go nor heeds the rumble of the
distant drum." Theories are born of yearn-
ings for the things that aro not and yet arc;
mental distortions of the facts of life; ihe form
of human pervislty that ignores the real and
worships fantasy.

Saviors wish you to look out instead of in

and to so ignore your own qualities that you
would prefer a fool's paradise to tho humdrum
existence of mere self. Thanks to the inner
being that decides ail questions and shapes
tho destiny of the race, we continue to exist
as individuals and no amount of palaver can
warp this supreme Intelligence.

Hut you, Roland, aro known to be grossly
material; your stomach is stronger than your

your esthetic temperament is as

1

1

learn from others if they can teach iis.

ami throw away the old.

A MESSAGE TO ROLAND.
By Me to Roland.

My Pear Roland:

Please mnrk the pernonnl form of address
I do this advisedly. My reason is apparent 1 imagination;
when it is known that I nm a part of you and! low as a square meal. In fact, your behest
tones of endearment are always pcrmlssable

; ideal in life is the assurance of a continuedwhen addressed to oneself. succession of square meals, and you are cum-

.

If
*
worc not a ,,art of yoiiand wished to use |i„g fo look at the man with a mission as your

railtics to
y
°,
U 1

!:
0,,,d Patron « z* >™ the appel-

j
enemy when he seeks to interest you in his

ative. Comrade, you would mnrk my siren fine-spun

let us always advance, let us
fono and won,(1 bc cons,™,n <>rt" to listen do-

1 chops.

theories while he purloins your pork

AS TO OUR WEAK BROTHERS
Last week there appeared in the columns of this paper two

notices re^ardinjr the deflection of certain Follow Workers who
were not intelligent enough to he "on the square" with flu-Jr

i

»«'»»">» 's money. Then- was also a description of the men and a

THE YAKIMA VAI I FY "<srAttnTY OP I ARnP" I

Wwrlli " ff ,u 44,
l'»<'<'r" t,,0,n wherever they showed up. Also >t

v ,
.

VALLLY bLAKUTY OF LABOR statement that a hoss had hecn enlisted to "put them on l\lAs usual the cock-roach hoss, the petty and degraded cm- hummer." These notices were puhlished. as thev were officialplover ol
;
labor on a small scale, in the vicinity of North Yakima ! communications from locals that have shown a fighting sMhit

is out with a parcel of lies and deceiving statements concern-
:
and have done their part in supporting this paper, and there

1

,

ing the scarcity of labor. Clippings from the capitalist , fore are entitled to a voice in the paper's policy
sheets, such as the Yakima Herald and Republic, arc "shoot- 1 Since thinking it over the editor has come to the decisioning the bull con into the workers of the northwest and trying that such notice, are not at all in keeping with a revolutionary
to lead them to believe that there i» a scarcity of slaves in thcirj (no, intelligent is the won!) spirit, ami wishes lo go oi

prostituted as saying that if any more such notices are lo be print

Let us seize the new " |," c your bH,cr Ww*"™*.
I Your religion Ih one of effort because It isAKain. Dear Roland, some will chide me for means to an end. And your simple Is equally

not addressing you as fellow worker, and In- 1 as fierce against reaction as for progress
deed, If It were my Intention to lecture you. Uuit you must fight the battle alone and you
to Instruct and educate you or to scold you ns alono can win. Your cupidity stands you well
an Incompetent, I would adopt that form of in hand against those v^ho would ensnare
address but as I desire to do none of these

neighborhood. Following are fpudations from th
press ol* that labor lulling burg:
From the Kcpuhlic; "Fivo thousand laborers aro ncodedl

Men needed in the valley to harvest the fruit crop. Practical
nnl in securing help for nearby ranches is being done by the
Y. M. C. A. • • • More applications arc being received
than can bc filled. • • •

I found a place for one young
fellow with a- rancher who needed a man for only a few days.
At the end of that period the young man had made good so
•ompletely that the rancher extended his time for a week and

Iher editor will have lo do it.

We are all subject to our environment, and any one of us is
liable to " go wrong" under certain circumstances. We are
continually claiming that it is the environment that makes
"criminals," and all intelligent people know this to bo so. A
"criminal" is a human being who has been placed in certain
circumstances; and only differs from others in that his imme-
diate or prior circumstances have been different.

Furthermore, any time an official goes "wrong" the rcspon

decision vmiu in uiiru

utionary Current educatli

l record r«« afford to

ed some HoeHiri. If Ihe

then found him a place for all Hummer. (The young man is to sible party is not that individual, but THOSE WHO SHOULDbe congratu ated for bemg such an efficient slave that the boss HAVK SEEN TO IT THAT HE COULD NOT HAVE DONF
^rin^J^ ^uV^^Z^^ f0

J
hb ,hftn ?0. Are we to trust to the sentimentality of ANY ONE to perwas expected. All in the name of Christ, of course.) Signs

advertising the fact that the Y. M. C. A. stands ready to bring
the laborers and ranchers together arc displayed in the build,
ing. (Benevolent followers of the arch-rebc), who raised a
mob and with DIRECT ACTION AND PHYSICAL FORCE
drove-the moneychangers from the temple.) One of the points
urged in bringing the coast laborers to the Yakima valley is
the fact that they will be able to pass the summer in surround-
ings and climate different from that to which they have been
accustomed, while at the same time THEIR 8UMMER OUT-
ING will net them a 'liberal* turn of money I

• • • Younir
men from the educational institutions • • • have given
general satisfaction and have been the means of interesting

^, T^ ,
timentality oi ass i uxn to per-

form OUR workT If WE attend to our business ns we should
there will no possibility of our getting the worst of it.

There cannot be sharpers unless there are easy marks; there
cannot bc leaders unless there are followers, and there cannot
be officers who M do" the organization unless the rank and
fde are asleep—at least in regard to their officers' work.

It is to be regretted that the notices were published, but it is
done and we can only be less capitalist-minded in the future,
giving some of the M milk of human kindness" to those who are
so unfortunate as to be blind to their own interests.

Stealing money is about the least offense that can be com-
mi t ted, and a man silife and our own broad-mindedness is too
high a price to pay—for what I

things, however novel such a desire may ap-

pear to you, my form of address Is neither

superior nor Inferior.

I know your frame of mind Is Indefinate.

What with all of the free instruction forced

on you, with censure and criticism, they hove
got you going Holand; you are halting be-

tween self-blame and self-pity.

One Is often locoed Into believing a part of

education, It is the fatal step. No man
o go on record Ipan afrord to believe his own dope— anil he

he patient lives It Is hcmiinc he

)u\h bent the doctors to It; generally he Is

willing to allow his cure to bo accredited to

medical science but If he is wise as the doctors

he knows It all, he knows, he knows.

{
Roland, you are a subtle cuss. You have

the female faculty of thinking one thing and
doing another. Or Is It because you only think

you think that which you can't afford to do?
bet Us hope this Is true, for If you do only that

ijhich you can afford to do you won't go far

wrong. But beware of the bug, Roland, for If

In the Halleys-comet flights of your Imagina-

tion you are ever convinced that you have a

mission to perform on yourself, you will be

tho chief mourner at your own funeral. Al-

ways try the mission on the other fellow; let

him be the goat.

Of course, missions are alright as meal-

tickets for a few, but even that field Is over-

crowded, not to say overdone. It seems a
hard thing to say Roland, but It Is my candid

belief that all persons with a mission are
fakirs; they may be good fellows at that, but
thty have to fake a little or they lose out
take Jesus; at good a fellow as you would

you
with their cock-sure schemes for your better-
ment. If you do not know what is good for you
how can others teach you? Your experience
has all the euriditlon In the universe faded a
Mormon block.

Let .his experience advise you in your daily
struggles, for It is all there Is of real knowledge
In this world, and when you are cold and weak
from hunger and the harsh wind of adversity
buffets you in your Journey, do not be dis-

couraged nnd In your distress look heaven-
ward for, a snvlor, but consult yourself. You
are tho answer.

(This article was not signed, but was for-

warded from Seattle with a number of other
lettors. However, wo haye strong suspicions
as to the author, which we would like to have
verified.—Ed.)

Tho test of the best writers Is not: How
many weak-kneed magazines are paying for
their dopo; not, How many fat-witted Philis-

tines are reading their books; It is, How much
are they doing for tbe Cause of Liberty.

Diogenes having seen that the kingdom of
Macedon, which before wag contemptible and
low, begin to como aloft, when he died, was
asked how he would be buried? He answered:
'With my face downward; for within a while
the world will be turned upside down, and then
I shall lie right"

Tbe man who sees a need
supply It

Is the man to

Watch th» yellow label on your paper. It

will tell you when your subscription expires.
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FINAL REPORT OF FRED W. HESTLEWOOD Ai THOMAS WHITEHEAD—DEFENSE FUND

1.00

1.00

6.00

3.00

2.40

•2.00

6.00

1.00

3.40

2.00

2.00

SPOKANE FREE 8PEECH DEFENSE.
April Receipt*.

April 1—Brought forward from Mafch..fl,265.63

April 1—To E. A. Cheyne, 8ec Paint*

era and Decorators, Portland 10.00

April 1—Joseph Washcowitx, 8ec

Workman's Circle, Philadelphia 3.00

April 1—Krnest D. Andrews, Sec

Street H. R. Workers, Danbury,

Conn - 2.00

April 1—J. D. Seaman, Sec. Street R.

R. Workers. Dos Moines, la. 20.00

April 1—Kd Brandon, Sec. U. M. W.
A., Huntington, Ark

April 1— S. Pooney, Sec. Workman's

Circle, New York City

April 1—Dot Peterson, Sec. Garment

Workers, Tacoma, Wash
April 1—J. Cohen, Sec. Workman's

Circle, New York City

April 1— S. Lerner, Sec. Workman's

Circle, Omaha, Neb.

April 1—Ell J. Flnkelstein, Sec. Work-

man's Circle, New York City

April 1—Clara Axman, Sec. Garment

Workers, Dayton, Ohio

April 1—Julia S. llobson, Hcc. 8oc.

Party, Sedan, Kan
April 1— Mary A. Keln. Sec. Garment

Workers, Oshkosh, Wis

April 1—Joe Orlcsbecb, Sec. Press*

mnn.'H Union, New York City

April 1—H. Jeronlmus. Sec. Sheet

and M. Workers, Duluth, Minn

April 1—L. N. Turner, 8ec. Central

Trades and L. C, McCorab, Miss 2.60

April 2— S. Wellman, Sec. Workman's

Circle. S\ Paul, Minn

April 3— tteo. Morpan, Sec. aPlntort

and Decorators, l.ethbrldge, Alta

April 3—Moses Miller, Vest makers.

Haltltnore, Md. .. . ,

April 3— W. T. Freeman, San Antonio,

Texas

April 3—John J. Peterson, Sec. Quarry

Workera. Ilurrlcan Island. ,

April I— N. Senerman, Sec. Workman's

Cir< -le, New York, N. Y
April 4— P. Mcdilnees, Sec. Plumbers,

I leach. N. J.

April 4— Frank Carty, Sec. A. F. G. W.
V., Star nty, W. Va

April 4—John W. t'.rcenwood, Cec. Cen.

Labor Tnion. Albion, N. Y
April 5— N. Lnnde, Sec. Workman's

t'irvle, ChUaKO, III

April .*.- M. L. Sacks, Sec. Workman's

Circle, Pittsluirg. Pa .....

April 0— P. A, Justice, Sec. Black-

siuliha, Portsmouth, Ohio

April 7—(Jeo. W. Helmbold, Sec. Tradoa

nn. I L, C, Mt. Olive, 111

Apri! 7—Andrew Youngqulst, Sec. Car-

l»entera. K. Marinette. Wis
April 7-C.co. I». Kd>lle. Sec. Trades

nixl L. ('.. L< av» aworth, dan.

April 7—Jacoli Shane**, Sec, Work-
man'M Cirrle. New York. X. Y

April 8—Carl M. Taylor. Sec. Theatri-

cal S»a»*e Ftnplovcj,, \M9 AtiKclca

April 12— 11. Holskln, Sec. Workman's
Circl... lutroit. Mich

April 12- F. A. Nelson, Sec. Clgnrmiik*.

. iv, Ottawa. HI.

April p -William II. I'ffman. Sec. Soc.

April 6—To St. John, Chicago, 111.,

draft on Now York ,

April 6—Two registered letters 8t
John - —

April 6—Meals, He6lewood

April 6—Postage stamps ~..

April 6—Messenger service on St. John

telegram -

April 7—Telegram to St. John

1,000.00

.20

1.00

2.00

.36

.75

1.00

.36

4.00

10.00

16.00

1.50

1.00

10.00

10.00

1.00

2.00

1.00

1.00

6.50

6.00

1.00

5.00

April 7—Meals, Heslewood ....

April 7—Messenger service on tele-

gram ~

April 8—Meals $1, stamps $2, wrap-

pers, $1

April 0—To Chas. Grant, assistance....

April 9—To Lillian Forberg, assist-

ance for Fotto's children ~.

April 10—Meals Heslewood, fare for

several to cemetery, etc

April 11—Meals, Heslewood .,.

April 11—To Ed Collins, assistance

April 12—To T. H. Dixon, work on de-

fense report

April 12—Meals, Heslewood
AprIT 12—To E. G. Flynn, wages to

April 25 30.00

April la— Postage

April 13—Meals, Heslewood

April 13—To C. L. Flllgno, Sec. Ex.

Com., Ferry death 151.30

April 14—Meals, Heslewood

April 14—Car fare 10c, Geo. Speed. $5,

envelopes .etc., 40

April 14—To John Pancner, assistance

April 15—Meals, Heslewood
April 15—To W. Z. Foster, work on de-

fense

April 16—Meals, Heslewood

2.00 'April 16—John Pancner, assistance .....

j

April 16—John M. Foss, assistance

25.00 April 16—Chas. Grant, assistance ....

1

April 17—Meals, Heslewood

3.00 April 18—Express on stub, books St.

|
John •

2.00 April IK—Meals $1. ear fare 10c

April 18—To Geo. Speed

5.00 April 18—To John Spicer, work on de*

j

fense ..:

1.00 April 19—Meals $1, postage 12, car faro

:
2oc

2.00 April 19—To John Pancner, assistance

April 20—Delivery on two telegrams. ..

10.00 April 20—Meala and car fare

. April 20—To E. Flynn, wages to May 2

5.00, \pril 21—Fare to Hwtte from Spokane..

(April 21— Meals, telegram, etc

2.00 April 22 -Meals, bed, etc., Dutte, oMnt
I
April 22—Car fare in Dutte

1.00 April 23—Meals, room, etc.. including

car fare, Dutte, Mont

5.00 April 23—Fare Hutte to Spokane

'April 24—Fare Coeur d'Alene and re*

6.00 i turn

|
April 24—Meals, room, etc., at Coeur

2.00 j
d'Alene ..."

'April 24— Postage
2.00 April 2.V- .Meals SI, del. on telegram

35c, car fare 20c

5.00 April 2">—Newspaper wrappers, letter

May 31—Fare to Seattle .

May 31—Car fare —
10.20

.10

Total $226.67

$25.43.June 1—Balance on hand

Thos. Whiteheads Defense Fund Account*^
Receipts.

Acknpwledged in Iudustrlal Worker,

Nov. 24, 1909 ..$1,221.47

Not. 24—P. Velande, Phoenix,. Arts,

Nov. 24—Sam Murray, Napa, Cal

Nov. 24—B. .0. Flynn, Dutte collection..

Nov. 24—B. O. Flynn, on list from Paul
Cooney , ..

Nov. 24—E. O. Flynn, Dutto collection..

Nov. 24—Geo. Akerson, U U. 163

Nov. 25—Lester Goer, Savo, 8. D. (by

F. H. Moore ..

Nov. 25—A. F. Mendenhall, El Modina
(by F. H. Moore)

Nov. 25—H. E. Wright, Bclllngham,

Wash, (by F. H. Mooro)

Nov. 25—C. W. McDade, Bclllngham,

Wash, (by F. H. Moore)

Nov. 25—Otto Week, Snokano
Nov. 25—A Friend, 8pokane
Nov. 25—E. W. Davis, Spokane
Nov. 25—J. McGregor, Spokane ..

Nov. 25—E. M. Erlckson. Spokane :..

Nov. 26—Guy Doty, L. U. 26, Denver,
Colo

L. U. 419, Red-Nov. 26—Wm. Kuhl,

lands, Cal

Nov. 26—E. N. M. Gary, Maple Plain,

Minn

1.00 Nov. 26—John Duckholtx, Renova, Mon-

8.75

1.00

117.25

20.00

82.80

10.25

1.00

1.00

6.00

5.00

2.00

1.00

.50

1.01;

7.47

3.26

dAlene headquarters ..

Nov. 16—T. Whitehead, fare to Coeur
d'Alene and return

Nov. 17—T. Whitehead, fare to Coeur
d'Alene and return — ..

Nov. 17—Subs for I. W. W. Locals Spo-

kane Press -

Nov. 20—Spokne Press sub for P. W.
Heslewood ~

60.0o

too

1.20

10.50

.30

Nov. 21—Geo. Speed, fare and expenses

from 'Frisco .. ..

Nov. 27—T. Whitehead, return fare

Coeur .d'Alene and room
Nov. 27—& J. Foote's children, Port-

land ,

Nov. 27—Money order

Dec. 3—Mrs. Heslewood, return trip to

Coeur d'Alene

|Dec. 3—F. R. 8chlels, return trip Coeur
d'Alene *

Pec. 3—T. Whitehead, Coeur d'Alene

return and room 2.20

pec. 3—Sent to headquarters 1,500.00

Dec. 6—F. R. Schlels, Coeur d'Alene re-

turn and expenses 1.60

10.00

10.00

10.00

1.00

.35

1.10

16.55

tana

Nov. 26—Mary and Anne Sumner, New
York City

Nov. 27—J. Hammond, Portsmouth, O...

Nov. 27—Ilruno Berg, Los Angeles
Nov. 27—Adolph Fergln
Nov. 27—Wm. Brown, Alhambra. Mon-
tana

Nov. 27—

W

fm. Dunn, Alhambra, Mont...

5.00 -
Nov. 27—Oakland, Cal., Socialist Party

I

Nov. 27—Yonkers, N. Y., Socialist party

3.20 j
Nov. 27—J. E. Kllpatrlck. Cold Water,

5.00
j

Okla

.70
|

Nov. 27—F. II. Alexander (by W. H.
1.20 i Douglass)

10.00 !
Nov. 27—M. J. Acton, Colorado Springs

13.00; Nov. 29—W. If. Thrlgg. Wellman, la. ...

1.75 Nov. 29—Peter LeDlanc, L. U. 437, Holt-

2.00
j

vllle. Cal.

.40 Nov. 29—J. M. Duggan, collections

j

Nov. 29—Chas. and Wm. Linbham
2.50, Nov. 29—Walter J. Conarty, Hunting-

13.00
|

ton, Ind

jNov. 29—A. Detollenacre, L. U. 20,

.25

2.00

2.00

1.00

17.66

.60

.5a

.50

10.00

6,00

1.00

9.92

1.00

1.00

!

i

27.00
j

50.00

'

2.00
|

!

.25'

I

28.20

2.00

15.00

.10

1.00

1.00

Total $1,627.00

Dec. 6—H. L. 81ggons, for B. J. Foote's

children .... 8.00

F. R. 8chlels defense fund expendi-

tures .. 9.10

Total expenditures $1,644.10

thos. Whitehead's defense fund re-

ceipts $1,800.8!

F. R. Schlels' defense fund receipts 40.20

Seattle Advertisements

Total $1,841.01

Total m Jl.644.10

Correct balance $196.91

Audited and found correct.

ANDREW BARBER,
J08. O'NEIL,

Committee.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Notify The Worker of any contempated

change of address. If you fall to receive your
copy regularly let us know as once.

Will C. P. Jenson and Gunner Hellberg send
their address to Frank Reed, Box 745, Misso .la.

Montana.

1.50

1.50

file

Party. Golden, Tolo

April 13 W. I.. Povner, Sec. Trades

iiimI I.. Giilfptirt, Miss

•Ni'ril l*. ThniicH A. Green, See. Piano

Workers. New York, N. Y.

April A. I.aitman, Sec. Workman's
( ir.lr, Pittsburg, Pa

\pril 1*. Lilly Itarloour, Sec. Garment
\\>rk< r.». Roanoke, Ya

April l'» H. Smulb, .Sec Workman's
Cif. le. Alt.'ona. Pa

April p.i I.. II. Nixon, See. Bartenders'

< >wt nslMiro. Ky
April !!• Tliomas Roberts, Sec. Plumb-

ers. Iloboken. N. J

April. 19- R. Klessllng, Sec. Plasterers,

Phoenix, Aria ,

April 19- S. A. Cnrriiigton, Sec Sheet

M. Workers. Utile Hock, Ark
April 19 -Joseph Fox, Sec. Workman's

<'ir«l«\ New York, N. Y
April 20— Chas. E. Austcr, Sec. Cigar-

makers. Ashland, Win
April 2<t— I.. Plnmbeck, Sec. Plumbers,

Moline, 111 .'.

April 27—James Fawectt, Sec. L W.
W., Dawson. Yukon, Canada

April 27—William Hnle. Sec. Musl-

25.00 April 20 -Meats $l, delivery on New
York telegram :r>c ,

3.00 April 27—Writing material, mucilage,

j

etc, Cute, meals $1

2.00; April 29- Meals $1, htamps $1

April 20- Meals $1. wrnppers $3, sup-

2.00
j

piles typewriter 11.50

'April 30— Meals ,

2.00 April 30—Wanes for April

5.00, Toll expenditures
* Total reeelpts

2.00 ;

j

Deficit for April

8.25 ;E5I a.. . Ipapeb oo.oo

j

Receipts for May, 1910.

2.00 May 7 S. Lawn- nee. Sec Workman's

I
Circle, Paterson, N. J

2.00 May 8—C. homier, See. Workman's
: Circle (llr 99), New York City ;.

1.00! May 9— M. (Yhlaifer, Sec Nr. 12, Work-

j

man's Circle, Philadelphia, Pn._

10.00
j

May 9— S. F. Feazelle, Sec. Hoilcrmak-

' era, Pocatello, Idaho

3.25 1
May 11—Vincent St, John (from do-

j
fense fund) 200.00

1.00 'May 11—-William F. Langton, Sec.

I
Plumbers Union, Haverhill. Mass

2.50 May 14—Katherinc Flynn, Sec. Irish

J

Soc. Federation, New York

2.00 1
May 18—Wm. Barlow, Sec. Soc. Party,

I Bath. Me
19.50. May 18—Jj Smnler, Sec. Workman's

Circle, Milwaukee, Wis

I*awrcnce, Mass
Nov. 30—W. II. Page, Miners' Union,
Clobe. Arix

2.00 Nov. 30—O. J. Chrlstenson, Madison,

|

8. D
1.55 Nov. 30—Nels Johnson, Hot Springs....

Nov. 30—A. Cf. Glade, Benton Harbor,
1.75! |Mlch

Nov. 30—Arthur Contl, Alameda, Cal.

1.35 1
Nov. 30—Chas. A. Payne, Everett,

|
WnRh. (by F. II. Moore)

1.65
|

Dec 1—Wm. Northrop. \« U. 95, Now
2.00 York City

I»ec l~t)sear Maes, L. »t. 425, Br. 1....

5.50 Dec 1—GuntHf i>.||jf New York City ...

i 1.00
|

Uec !—.». Kinll Hmvd
90.00 Dec. 1--S. Wnslnnder, Heat tie

D,.r . i:-otto .lusth, collection

IM02.*:, I»ec 2~S. Ely, collection, Sand Coulee,

$1,510.78 \ Montana
t

Dec 2—T. Takahnshl, Chicago

$92.07 Dec 2—Robert Grant, Lnkoto, N. D
sh sh shrdlun'Dec 4—M. Goldsmith, Newport, Ky

Dec 4—Ida Cross, Chicago

j

Dec. 4—Peter Le Blanc, L. U. 437, Holt-

1.00
|

vllle.JCal. '.

i

Dec 4—A. J. Chapman, Knllspell

2.00
|

Dec 4—Louis Vlneburg. Duluth collec-

! tlon

1.00 ;
Dec. 5—T. P. Esley, Alameda, Cal
iDec 5—Rossland Miners' Union No. 3*8,

15.00 i W. F. M
Dec. 5—Wm. Perry, Virginia, Minn
Dec. 5—F. A. Humphey, Duluth, Minn....

Dec. 5—Ed A. Wleck, Staunton, III

1.00

4.00

2.00

1.00

elans. Sacramento. Cal.- 1 1.00
j

May 25—Percy Kalrlch, Sec. Press-
I man's Union, Muncle, Ind

1.00 I
May 26—Herman F. Wleger, 8ec. Musi-

1.00 ! clans' Union, Dayton, Ohio

April 27— R. Jnase, Sec. Workman's
Circle, New York, N. Y

April 27— O. D. Card, Scott City, Kan.
April 27- L. Canter, Sec Workman's

Circle, Patchague, N. Y 1.00

April 27— J. Welkofskl. Sec. Work-
man's Clrvle, Toronto, Ontario .95

April 30 Frank I). Hughy, Sec Press-

man's t'nlon, Syracuse, N. Y. .. 2.50

5.00

20.00

Grand total $1,610.78

April Expenditures.

April 1—Meals Heslewood, $1; carfare,

20c; post ace, $1 2.20

April 2—Meals, Hcidcwood 1.00

April 3— Meals, Heslewood 1.00

April 4—Telegram, 8t. John .76

April 4—Meals Heslewood, $1; car fare

1°<? 1.10

April 4—To E. O. Flynn, wages end-

ing April 13 10.00

April 6— Fare Coeur d'Alene and re-

turn 1.60

April 5—Meals and expenses at Coeur
d'Alene 1.50

April 6—Car fart 80
April 6—To C L. Flllgno, 8ec Ex. Com.
tot**— 16.00

Total receipts for May ( $252.00

May Expenditures.

May 1—Deficit from April $2.07

May 2—Telegram to Denver, Colo .76

May 2—Car fare ;. .10

May 4—Car fare, Chas. Grant (relief)

$3 3.10

May 5—Telegram to Chicago .75

May 5—Registered letter St. John...*... .10
j

May 6—Car fare

May 6—Car fare

May 6—Pontage stamps

May 11—To Hartwell Shlppy (relief)..

... 20.00
i

1.00

5.00

1.00

1.50

14.40

7.72

10.00

10.63

2.75

1.00

3.50 ;

21.10

.50

1.00
|

1.00 ;

6.00
j

4.50 !

5.00 !

3.00
,

.50
|

25.00 !

1.00
j

3.50
|

5.00!

What Do You
Know About

Anarchism
If you believe In Inventlgntlng things for

yourself and want to get a real, radical

education, subHcribc to

Emma Goldman's Magazine
MOTHER EARTH

Alexander Berkman, Editor

Send $1.00 and receive Mother Earth for

one year and Modern Sciences and An-
archism, by Peter Kropolkln. Patriotism, by
Emma Coldman, and God Pestilence, by
John Most.

ADDRESS, MOTHER EARTH,

210 E. Thirteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Sample copies, 10c. When writing men-
tion The Worker.

Total $1,800.81
j

Carried on By F. . Schlels Defense Fund
Receipts.

{

Dec. 8—D. Llmberger, Sioux City
Dec. 8—Miss J. Suslow, Cincinnati, O..

Dec. 8—R. T. Laroue, Eagle Grove,
Wash •.

Dec. 11—Guy Doty, L. U. 26, Denver ...

Dec. 11—T. J. Maxwell, Auburn. Cal ...

Dec. 7—Marked money order no namo
given In book

Dec. 11—Jacob Pollock, Omaha
Dec. 12—Dr. A. 8lnman
Dee. 13—peter illanc, Holtvlllo, Cal.
Dec. 13—A. Ilerkman. New York City..

2.00

1.60

|

2.00*!

7.60

2.00

2.00

8.60

2.00

2.50

10.00

Total $40.20

,
F. R. Schlels Defense Fund Expenditures.

Dec. 7—F. R. Schlels, fare to Coeur
d'Alene and return exps

2.00

35.00

May 11—To Otto Justh (relief) 30.00

May 11—To Chas. Grant, relief

May 11—To John Foss, relief

May 11—John Spicer. relief

May 11—To Albert oe. relief

May 11—To C. L. Flllgno, Sec.

Com., on acct expenditures .. . ...

May 11—Car fare

May 12—To John 8plcer. relief .

—

May 12—Car fare .

May 20—SUmps

.10 Dec. 8—F. R. -Schlels, fare to Coeur

.10 1 d'Alene and return exps
Dec. 10—R r. Schlels, fare to Coeur

d'Alene and return, room and meals..
Dec. 12—F. R. 8chlels, fare to Coeur
d'Alene and return

Dec. 12—Rent Royal Typewriter one
month

5.00

6.00

6.00

16.00

Ex.

16.00

.10

6.00

.10

1.00

1.00

2.10

3.00

T°t*l ^ $9.10
Thos. Whitehead Defense Fund Expenditures.

9—Postage stamps ; $ 1.60Nov.

Nov. 12—Telegrams V. 8t John and
Geo. Speed . ,

Not. it—r. W. Heslewood, for Coemr

To Help Us Grow

Four Sub Cards

For Three Dollars

If you are Interested In spreading the

propaganda of Industrial Unionism; If you

Fish to see The Industrial Worker grow;

purchase four yearly subscription cards for

three dollars/ If you are not a subscriber,

sell three of the cards at a dollar apiece,

and you will have your own subscription

free. If you are already a subscriber, sell

the four cards, which will net you one dol-

lar, or 25 per cent commission.

WeMustHave theSubs

Lend Us a Hand

The WorkingmerTs Store
WILL DRE88 YOU FROM HEAD TO FOOT
Keep In mind that this store always sells

only reliable goods, has one price for
everybody; gives everybody a square deal.

Also bear In mind we are Complete Alaska
Outfitters.

Special Attention to Workingmen
We wish to announce that we transact a

wholesale and retail business, and can save
you money.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED STORE
114 Main Street

Phone Main 6811

Carrol&Wineburg
Established 1900

The Original

Workingmen's Store

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Shoes,

Rubbers, Oil Goods, Etc.

221 FIRST AVE. SOUTH

Provident Legal

Association
Represents the Working People

Legal Advice and Services by Dost

Attorneys In the State.

Membership Fee, $2.00 a Year.

524 Central Tlulldlng.

Phones—Main 5730; Independent A 4590.

ry • 1 • i We buy, sell and ex-

bocialist rhanKe bookH ° f an

subscriptions
zincs
rates, etc,

k i n d h, and take
Iptions for maga- r% |
and paper, at club £$OOkS
Raymer's Old Book Store

Ind. 3886 Main 1597
T522 First Avenue SEATTLE, WASH.
114 Washington St. SPOKAKNE, WASH.

.W.W. NEWSSTAND
Between two employment sharks and

over the Swedish Salvation Army.

I. W. W. PAPERS
in all languages

Swedish Syndicalist paper
" HIiAXI)"

Chicago ,, AimKITKI{ZKITrN(J M

" DKK WAIIliK .IACOH"
Kuropeiin Syndicalist papers on way.

The son*:* that tnnd<> Spoknne fuinoti*: With
one copy of "The Industrial Worker,"

10 cents.

Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.

FRANK JAKEL
118 WASHINGTON STREET

SEATTLE, WASH.

Miller's Cafe
The only 25 cent Meal House in Missoula,

Montana.

I. W. W. HEADQUARTERS
132 WEST FRONT STREET.

ROAD AGENT FOR THE INDUSTRIAL
WORKER.

Fellow Worker Albert V. Roe, member of

the I. W. W. in Spokne, Wash., Is duly author-

ized to sell and take subscriptions for The
Industrial Worker. Any assistance rendered

him will be duly appreciated by The Industrial

Worker.

•IX
MONTMI

»OC SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
INDUSTRIAL WORKER,

Box 2129, Spokane, Wash.

Enclosed find $ , for which send me The Industrial Worker

lor year , at the following address:

Name

Street

City State..
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NEWS FROM THE

ON THE JOB
CONDITIONE IN POTLATCH LUMBER CO.

Camps arc near Bovill, Idaho. Wages, $2.50,

$2.75 to $3.50; board, $5 per week. Camp No.

13 Is situated about 6V4 miles northeast of

Bovill and can be easily located by the offen-

sive stench of its filthy surroundings. To begin

with, it is built on cars, and when the fumes

of debris becomes too offensive they move it

a little way further up the track. The hours'

are from 5:45 a. m. to 5:15 p. m., with just

enough time to swallow your dinner and get

back, on the works. The cook dumps all refuse

into the creek and then dips up water to cook

with out of the same creek. The grub Is some-

thing fierce, the cheapest brand of canned

goods. On May 25 last the whole crow was

uearly poisoned by these products. But the

American ScisBor-Bill did not kick—only the

so-called Bohunk protested. Two-thirds of the

crew are Bohunks, and I , want to say right

here that those fellows arc men, not cringing

cowards like the U. S. brand of slaves. When
the driver tells them to hurry they just say

"No good cat, no can hurry. Good eat, hurry

maybe." It must be remembered that the

despised Bohunk was the fellow that reduced

the hours from thirteen to ten In the woods

—

not the Americans. Not by quitting the job,

but by only working ten hours a day and then

coming in. And so It can be plainly seen in

the I*. I*. Co. camp! today. The company Is

trying to forco us to work twelve hours a day.

The whites lead but the hunkles follow, but

make It a point not to get on the work before

the required time, and they work slowly and

cannot be crowded by overwork. On one land-

ing one gang of white sawyers cut all timber

that came In, amounting to eight cars, and

boasted about It. The Hunkles had two gangs

to six cars. So we have 'nothing to fear from

these "ignorant foreigners." If the white slave

does not scab on them they will show the cor-

porations a trick in organization before long.

If one Is hurt on the works everything stops

until he is looked after. It shows that an in-

jury of one is the concern of all. And I hope
to see the day when we will have those fellows

lined up with us in the I. W. W. Then we
will have a fighting organization to scrap the

boss with Instead cf an organization to split

hairs and fight air.ung ourselves. Kvery effort

should be made to keep in touch with these fel-

low workers on the job. Yours for Industrial

freedom, ED COLLINS.

SANTA, MARIA, CAL.
SanU Maria la 180 miles north of Los Angeles

In SanU Barbara county. About 3,000 men
employed in the oil fields. Wages $1.75 and

board; 10 hours; good board. Men seldom

quit Hard to get on. Haying juat beginning

In SanU Maria and other valleys. Wages $2

and board for 10 hours' work.

NEHEOTTA, WA8H.
Am working for Cllf Miller on the North

Nema river about 20 mllea from South Bend.

Wages, $3.50 to $6 pay whenever you quit;

grub Is fair, poor bunkhouses; springs and
mattresses free; $1 hospital. Boss don't hire

from employment sharks. Yours for the I. W.
W. JOHN THOMPSON,

Member Local 93, Portland, Ore.

KEEP AWAY FROM QRAY8 HARBOR.
Fellow Workers—Keep away from Grays

Harbor if you believe In better conditions. Saw
mill men are on strike at several mills. We
need an organizer here now. This local has

not had one for two months, as finances are

low. Yours for the I. W. W.
W. A. THORN, Sec. L. U. No. 364.

Fellow Worker George W. Icke writes from
Seattle as follows: Working at Leavenworth
for Wicker Bros., dairymen. Wages, $2 and
board, grub fair. Supposed to get money any
time, but had to wait three days. Sleep In

tent or barn. No I. W. W. men wanted.
Fellow Worker Icke also gives the following:

Irrigation ditch, Leavenworth, $2.75 per day;
board and room, $6 a week In town. No camp
established as yet, May 27. Work nine hours.

PROGRESS IN PORTLAND.
Fellow Worker John Panener sends uh a

short but nevertheleHH stimulating report from
the City of Rosen of activity displayed and
results accomplished.

Transportation Workers Local No. 246 have
opened a new hall at East Portland. Fellow

Worker Mitehel, formerly O. K. B, member of

the V. B. of R. K., is secretary of the union.

Hr Is nn old-time railroader, a hustler. Wuteh
him railroading the slaves of the Iron trail

Into the union.

Last Sunday Kmma Goldman addressed the

1. W. W. membership on tactics. Twice a day
the boys are holding forth to preneh the gospel

of dlnrontent with present conditions and ex-

plain the necessity of ONK BIG UNION of the

workers as a reemdy.

Local No. 93 has 35 camp delegates In the

field. While some of them are the goods, a
few are neglecting to attend to the buslneas

of the union. They ought to get a hunch on
and mnke a record for themselves for being
live wires from the word go.

Fellow Workers Itavensworth and Freeman
.blew into town and are making good In and
around Portland.

Just for the information of tho workers
looking for a job. The City Employment Of-
fice is offering work at 25 cents per hour.
Good hard graft at that.

A fellow worker reports from Rye, Wash.,
where he Is working for the C, M. ft St P.

railroad: Wages, $2.25 to $2.50; pay once a
month. Hospital fee, $1.00. Sleep In bunk
cars. On account of poor grub, too many In

a car, and bad water, the men cannot hold It

down for long. I. W. W. men can get work. Em-
p'oyment shark.

Fellow Worker John Griggs of L. U. 432 re-

ports as follows: Working In logging camp
for Skohomlsh Timber Co. Wages, $2 to $4.50.

Pay when you quit. Bum grub. No I. W. W.
men wanted. Sleep In bunkhouse. Hospital
feo $1. Hires men from employment shark.
Work 11 H hours.

TO WHOM IT CONCERNS
Fellow Worker R. Cross Is secretary of the

organizing and propaganda committee of Locals
No. 17S and 382, Seattle, Wash. All communi-
cations should be sent to his address, 211 Occi-
dental avenue, Seattle, Wash.

WORKINGMEN OF SEATTLE, ATTENTION I

HEADQUARTERS OF
THE INDUSTRIAL WORKERS OF THE

WORLD.
A new hcadqunrters has been secured by

Loenls No. 178 and No. 382 of Seattle, Wash,,
located at 211 Occidental avenue. The entire
second floor, 44x110, is occupied by the locals.

The hall. Is wejl lighted, having windows In the
front and rear as well as three large skylights.
Preparations are being made to fix up this
location ho a* to make it a comfortable place
for workingnH-n to assemble. Lectures will be
held whenever speakers are available. Free
rending room open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. tn.

rtntramc in the rear.

NOTICE VANCOUVER, B. C.

Headquarters of I. W. W. Local Union No.
322 is now located at

12 Cardova st.

In anicent Kgypt, a Judge who. condemned an
Innocent person to death, was punished as a de-
liberate murderer. This law would probably
be beneflclnry if imported into this country.
We would soon have no judges.

BORDEAUX, WA8H.
Mason Co. Log Co.

Just a line from this neck of the woods.
There are four camps here. Camps 1, 4, 7, and
Construction Camp, four miles from Gate City.

There Is always a show to go to work here.

Wages from $2.75 to $5. Work eleven hours
and work hard at that. Sleep In bunkhouse,
30 men in each bunkhotis^; straw bunks, and
not very much of that. Two pickle keg bot-

toms for each bunkhouse to mnsh In.

The board Is on the bum. The cook
,
says

he Is here to please the company, not the men.
Kaeh cook Is given a bill of expense each month.
It has been customnry to give the cook who
has been the cheapest for the year some pres-
ent or bonus for starving the rest of us. You
have to get a meal ticket from the boss before
you can get a meal. The cook stands at the
cookhouse door to see that no one gets a meal
without the consent of the boss.

Married men who have their families here
have to pay rent for shacks to live In and,
are forced to board in the company cookhouse.
There Is one little Item I forgot to put in the
cookhouse account. They hnve quit putting
water In the milk and have gone to putting
milk in the water, and you only get that once
• 4*T- HARRY GRAHAM,

Member L. U. No. 432.

PAMPHLETS IN FOREIGN LANGUAGES
"Why Strikes Are LosL_J>y W. E. Trout-

mann, in Lithuanian. Price, 10 cents, a copy;
25 per cent off on orders of 100 or more.

In Italian—"Report of the I. W. W. to Paris
International oCngress. Same price as above.
Address Vincent St. John, 518 Cambridge
building, Chicago, III.

I. W. W. LOCALS, ATTENTION I

The Industrial Worker requests that each
local of the I. W. W. or of any organization,
elect a correspondent for this paper. We want
to give the best newa service possible to the
Workers, and we need your help in getting the.

news from each locality. Give ua the newa of
any labor troubles or Items that interest the
worker and we will put It Into shape, i Get busy,
Workers I We need your help.

LEAVENWORTH, WASH,
landed In here from Wenatchee to see how

chances were for work—bum. Irrigation work,
$2.76 for nine hours. Board and room, $7 per
week. Boss Is driver. Hires from employ-
ment shark, Spokane. I. W. W. men cannot
get on If thoy know It. Saw mill work plenti-
ful, can get work most any time. Men never
stay more than three days. Board, $4.50 per
week and bum; some make It out rotten; $1.60
for ten hours, work at a killing pace. I. W. W.
men can get on but had better sUy away.

KDW. r. DORBE, Member Local S2S.

"Solidarity"
A weekly revolutionary working class

paper, published by the Local Unions of
New Castle, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION:

v«"iy $1.00
Six Months so
Canada and Foreign $1.60
Bundle Orders, per copy .01

Subscribe for this new working class
weekly Immediately without fall.

Address all communications for publica-

tion to A. M. STIRTON, Editor; all remit*
tances to tho manager, C. H. McCARTY.

Address P, O. Box 622, Nsw Cattle, Pa.

"SoUdarity"

WORKERS Hi

RACIAL HATE
8eatUe, Wash., May 19, 1910.—Editor Indus-

trial Worker: It would seem that an effort is

to be made to revive fhe old superstition of

"race antagonism," based upon the assumed In-

feriority of the' race which happens to be in

the minority. This will be done under pre-

tense of preserving racial Integrity.

Tribal Integrity was once believed to be es-

sential to social progress, but that delusion
was banished by actual necessity.

Afterwards, "national Integrity" became a
living issue, but Industrial development re-

gulated that impotency to the lumber room.
Today we are witnessing an attempt to! per-

petuate this hoary folly under the alluring but
deceptive claim of the Inferiority of the Chinese
and Japanese. To give dignity to this limping
pretnse, reference Is made to the "race wajr" In

the south.

It is true that "race antagonism'* Is one c-f the
chief assets of tho masters In the south, but I

can see In this fact no reason .for" the slaves

promoting and exaggerating the part tfcat it

plays in the industrial problems of the touth.

'Race antagonism" is never Invoked unless
large numbers of the negroes become "Insult-

ing," and by this is meant that they are de-

manding more of their product At such times,

stories are circulated of the attempted assault

upon some white women by some negroe who
Is considered dangerous to the material inter-

ests of the industrial masters In the distrlbt af-

fected. Uuless this "dangerous" negroe snows
sjgns of quick repentance, direct charge! are
made against him, and he is given over tp the
mob. If this example is not sufficiently effec-

tive In bringing the laborers Into subjection
to the masters, other examples follow, so' that

In some Instances there ensues a race war

—

a war of extermination, directed against the
more rebellious negroes.

When the negroes are sufficiently terrorized,

the passions of the masters suddenly cool, the

Lord Jesus is invoked, the negroes come slowly,

and sullenly out of the swamps and proceed
to create wealth for the Christian masters on

!

the terms of those masters, and as they create
a stream of profits, they ponder upon th«»

,

mysterious ways of a "kind" providence. !

One writer In commenting on the contention
that the working class must teach working
class solidarity, says: "They (the Utopian soc-

1

iallsts, as this writer terms those who believe'

In class solidarity) Insist upon the inherent
Brotherhood of Man as incurably as any Christ- •

ian and contemptuously brush aside the tre-

mendoiiH fact of racial antagonism."
§ j

What Ih It that makes "racial antagonism" a
tremendous fact? Competition between races, i

All students will admit this: If the Chinese
1

and Japanese arc excluded from the United

!

States, we shall not therby avoid such com-'
petition as creates race antagonism, but, on the

j

contrary, there will ensue such bitter compel I-
1

tlon as will possibly stir whole races Into!

acrimonious passion, and not having such
knowledge of each other as would come from
working with one another, sad results are most
likely to follow. Then the masters will use
"race antagonism." as a most powerful i factor

In forcing down wages of the wage earners In

both races.

Had the Italians been excluded, if* It probable
that we should now have as good an under-
standing of our mutual interests ns Is njow the
case? What Is true of the Italians most
likely true of all other nationalities which are

largely represented In this country.

If true of practically all such nationalities,

why not true of races?

The working class should be taught that it

has only one enemy on this earth, and that

enemy Is the capitalist class and its comical
defenders, those who teach that there is Virtue

In such shabby superstitions as "race antagon-
isms."

There Is another difficulty to be encountered
In the practical application of "race antagon-
isms." If those who believe In the existence
of five races, four of whom are inferior, should
cultivate five "race antagonisms," and then sud-
denly find that there really are only three
races, they would have two "race antagonisms"
on their hands that they would not know what
to do with.

If they can dispense with two "race antag-
onisms," why not dispense with all of them?

I assume that It Is the duty of the working
class to teach the solidarity of the Interests
of tho working class, regardless of the race
that some section of (he class happens to be-
long to.

D. BUROE8S,

HOT SHOT
By Walker C. Smith.

The man who would not fight for his coun-
try is an ungratful wretch and tho man who
would fight for a country he did not own la a
damned fool The modern wage worker Is prop-
ertyless. He has no country. Let those who
own the country fight tor It Loyalty for a
country means treason to your class, Mr. Blank-
et 8Uff. Workers of the World, unite 1 You
have nothing to lose but your blanket a lousy
bunkhouse, a 15c flop or a shelter In a straw-
stack. You have a world to gain.

When a politician, preacher or any other
pimping prop of the profit system pleads with
you to restore the rights of which the workers
have been robbed," just gently remind him that

the workera never had any rights. The framera
of the constitution were owners of black Blaves

and holders of white bondsmen. The workers
who had fought the masters' battles in the so-

called Revolutionary war organized Shay's re-

bellion to. try to get their pay for fighting.

They got bullets Instead. The workers' rights

are only those they can enforce! Might makes
right Only when the workers realize that
their labor power Is a commodity and strive

consciously to overthrow the wage system can
they claim rights.

It is well to remember that the real strength

of an organization lies In the number of Its

active members.

Van Cleve said he was a friend of labor.

That's why he Increased the hours of labor of

the metal polishers In St. Louis. The Interests

of capital and labor are Identical. What?

BROTHERHOOD.
The crest and crowning of all good,

Life's final star. Is Brotherhood;
For It will bring again to earth

Her long-lost Poesy and Mirth-
Will send new light on every face,

A kingly power upon the race.

And till It comes we men are slaves,

And travel downward to the dust of graves.

Come clear the way then, clear the way;
Blind kings and creeds have had their day.

Break the dead branches from the path:
Our hopo is In the aftermath—

Our hope la In the working men,
8UiMed to build the world again.

To this even the agea ran:

Make way for Brotherhood-
Make way for man.

EDWIN MARKHAM.

ATTENTION.
Minneapolis, Minn.—Open air meetings will

be held as often as weather permiu. Mass
meetings every 8unday evening at 104 Wash.
Ave. 8. All slaves Invited.

RESOLUTIONS ON PERSECUTION OF
"SOLIDARITY."

Whereas, the capitalist minions,, agents and
political offlceboys of the Steel Trust In the

city of New Castle, Pa., acting under Instruc-

tions from their paymasters, have through a
legal farce seen fit to condemn our Fellow
Workers, B. H. Williams, C. H. McCarty, A. M.
Stlrton, Val Facobs, E. F. Moore and George
Fix, editors and press committee of Solidarity,

to three months' imprisonment in the tawrence
county jail for alleged violation of a dark age
press law of this corruption ridden state, and
Whereas. The said judge, the "new Daniel

come to judgment," has Interpreted that a vol-

untary organization cannot publish a paper un-

der Its own name and hold sole property rights

in same, thus denying collective ownership to

the workers even to their sources and avenue
of Information; therefore, be It

Resolved, That the fifth annual convention of

the Industrial Workers of fhe World, In conven-

tion assembled at Chicago, 111., May 1, 1910.

condemns In no uncertain terms such Invasion

of working class rights and liberties and such
onslaughts on old and cherished rights of free

press. That if such ruling Is allowed to be
established it will deny to the workers all op-

portunities to voice their protest and cries

against exploitation and robbery of the millions

of workers, except through papers privately

owned and controlled, which, to say the 'least,

arc as a rule not to be depended upon.

Be It further resolved, That in refusing to

pay tribute to a capitalist law court and offer-

ing themselves as a sacrifice on the altar of

capitalist oppression and misrule, our six Fel-

low Workers In toil and hopes receive our en-

thusiastic cheers of approval. That we pledge

to them the material and moral support of the

Local Unions throughout the jurisdiction to the

end that such" crimes be stopped for the pres-

ent arid the future. Signed,
]

JOSEPH J. ETTOR.
j

JOSEPH SCHMIDT, I

OSCAR J. SAUTTER,
j

Committee on Resolution.

Spokane Advertisements

NOTICE.
"Eleven Blind leaders" and "Union Scabs"

{

may also- be ordered from General Headquar-
j

ters of the I. W. W. by addressing the General

!

Secretary, VINCENT ST. JOHN, 518 Cam-

1

bridge building, Chicago, 111. Prices same as
{

If ordered directly from publishers.

NOW READY.
A new leaflet by A. M. Stlrton, "GETTING

RECOGNITION." Just the thing to distribute

now all over the country with strikes for

recognition of unions breaking out all over the

country. Same size as "Union Scabs." Same
price, 20c per hundred; $1.50 a thousand.

Order now.

Solidarity Literature Bureau, Box 622, New
Castle, Pa.

A diamond, now upon the breast of a pros-

titute who sells her body for profit, Is more
respected than one upon the shirt front of a

master who crushes the life out of children for

profit.—Rip Saw.

Truth scarce yet ever carried by vote any-

where at its first appearance. New opinions

are always suspected, because they are not al-

ready common. But truth, like gold, Is not the

less so for being newly brought out of the mine.

—John Ix>cke.»

The human race is divided Into two classes;

those who go abend and do something, and

those who sit and Inquire why wasn/t It done

tho other way?—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

It 1s society that promotes crime; the crimi-

nal Is only the Instrument that executes It

—Quctclct.

The peoples begin to comprehend that In*

creasing the magnitude of a crlmo can not be

Us diminution; If to kill Is a crime, to kill much
can not be an extenuating circumatanco; if to

steal Is a shame, to invado cannot.be a glory.—

Victor Hugo.

TO OUR READERS.
Consider those wh. advertise In THI IN-

DUSTRIAL WORKER.

FZB8T.0LASS GOODS AT LOW
PBICES

TheS.&S.ClothingCo.
MEN'S OUTPITTEBS

FIRST-CLASS GOODS AT LOW PRICES
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES AND FUR-

NISHINGS

SS» FRONT AVE., NEAR WASHINGTON
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON

Rooms 25c, 60c, $1.00

Hotel Seattle

Wm. Voss, Proprietor

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM8

61S FRONT AVENUE

SPOKANE — —
.
— WASHINGTON

Ideal Rooming House
22V/2 South Howard St

Neatly furnished rooms, 15c to $1.00

NELS 8WAN80N, Prop.

O.K.

Loan Office
Tailor Made Suite, worth from $15.00 to

$25.00, sell for $3.60 and up.

Pants, worth from $2.00 to $3.00, sell for
76c and up.

8lngle Coats, 60c and up.

8htrts, from 25c up.

INCLUDING

Jewelry, Revolvers and AM Kinds of Musi-

cal Instruments Bought from Chicago

and New York Loan Offices.

PHONE MAIN 3361

220 North Stevens St., Spokane, Wash.

Stevens Street Restaurant

502 Stevens Street

BEST 15c MEAL IN THE CITY

OUR COFFEE CAN'T BE BEAT

RESSA BROS.
POOL PARLOR, CIGARS, TOBACCO

Grocery Store in Connection

416 Front Avenue

HOME COOKING QUICK SERVICE

HELENA CAFE
F. C. Hennlng, Proprietor

•13 FRONT AVE., 8POKANE, WASH.

I. W. W.

Union House
W. Anderson, L. Melis, D. Straubiss, Props.

The Three Star Restaurant

GIVK US A TRIAL

213 STEVENS STREET, REAR

Just the place for you.

GOOD MEALS AT MODERATE PRICE8

OPEN ALL NIGHT PHONE MAIN 3302

Rooms by I he Day, Week or Month.

Transient Trade Solicited.

Free Baths.

UNION HOTEL
H. L. Lovitch A Son, Props.

148 Rooms, New Building, Steam Heat,

Newly Furnished—Dcds 25c and up,
Rooms 35c and up.

414 Front Ave., near Washington Street

SPOKANE, WASH.

Will Fellow Worker Duggan, who was in

the Free Speech Fight, communicate with the

editor and with O. E. Tompkins, Box 73*, Cbico,

California,


